2019 ACEC Nebraska Affiliate Membership

Annual Benefits $750

The ACEC Nebraska is a business association with fifty (50) member firms employing approximately 3,000 employees in the independent private practice of consulting engineering. ACEC Nebraska is a primary resource for accessing engineering information, expertise and business ethics practices. The ACEC Nebraska Affiliate Sponsorship Program offers companies a way to reach decision makers in the consulting engineering industry.

Please review the following opportunities and contact Jeanne McClure, Executive Director, at jeanne@acecnebraska.org with questions or to secure your affiliate membership.

Access to members via ACEC Communications:

- Your Hyperlinked logo on www.acecnebraska.org
- Your Logo printed in our Engineering Excellence Awards Program and Workshop Agendas
- Complimentary Ad in What’s Happening* – (Three per year)
- Feature Article in What’s Happening – (Two per year)
- Recognition as a Sponsor in What’s Happening – (every issue)

Access to members in person:

- Invitation to ACEC Social Networking events
- Opportunity to Host an Information Table at three (3) ACEC Annual Workshops*
  - Lincoln Engineering Partnership – March
  - Omaha Engineering Partnership -September
  - Nebraska Department of Transportation Partnership - October
- One (1) Complimentary Registration to an ACEC Annual Workshop of your choice
- Two (2) Complimentary Tickets to annual Engineering Excellence Awards Gala (February)

*What’s Happening is our e-newsletter sent to all ACEC Nebraska members in our database.
*ACEC Annual Workshops are well attended by members, non-members, and public employees.